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Germans Threaten
Armaments Split
IfDenied Equality
foreign Minister at Berlin

publishes Memorandum
He Forwarded To
France Last Week

WILL ARM ANYWAY,
NOTE SETS FORTH

Von Schleicher Says He
Me? ns What He Says;
Useless To Wait for Other
Nations To Disarm; Been
Waiting Ten Years, Cabi-
net Member Asserts

>*T*
'

'APi A German
- n c -inuncinß that *he will
• -v w ! <1 disarmament confer-

- -he ;*owers agree to grant
, \ u moments was before

•,!«>
- . • i* it >l;v Foreign Minister

i irttir. von Neurath pub-
, -s* •*'\t of the government

-
- ’<> France containing

. 'U'mii'id The ilorumen!
, . i i" h» French ambassador

v«vk ag *.

. > .-ugsc.-ted confiden-
. ¦ rxe’weon the French and Ger-

-

_
rttients The publication

-: -h 'tt ,t:id n statement was
\ gbeig bv Minister Kurt

soil hei who said that if Ger-
• planted arm; equality,

a tin. anyway.
i• e mi'll is • j iv-cr

. in F’apen cabinet, said 1
- - h- i • ir't what he said

.1 Minister von Neurath said I
• *<¦ Mil tttempt to throw ob- j

" path of a disarmament
• - the nations.

V to have patience and
-v • powers to disarm in

- •: time." he said. "and I
*t • will doubtless come j

A» have been waiting j
years to get our claims •

Ixtradition For
Alleged Kidnaper

Os Bov Is Sought|
Ti >- Texas. S«-pt 7 < APl—Extra, j

: -

?r reds were started today
t.t- • Hub-n J Jenkins. of Louis- j

1 Kx n connection with the al-
* dnaping of his 10-yesr-old son.

rim Bradfci-d Jenkins, grandson and
' of toe wealthy Dallas major. T.

- Biadford. who died August 22.
- Attorney William McCraw.
l'i i- left by plane for Austin to

"¦ i o » signature of Governor R. S.
to ..airadi'lon papers asking

• ’"nn of Jenkins from Louisville
o the kidnaping charge

o he was indicted
M”C':aw .-aid the Bradford family dc-

t-Tst ?¦very effort be made to
¦*- -n ’h** boy s return to Dallas,

’‘"ksns. electrical engineer, carried
to hi.- home in Louisville, after

¦ 2< n z him from the boy's grandmoth.
' home m Dallas.

Neo;ro Confesses
Slaying Haywood

Deputy Sheriff
”

' Sept 7. —f AP* --Char-
* Hope 17-year-old Negro, oonfess-

y ‘ 'v> that he fired the shot which
1 wounded Will Ray. 25-year-

leptitv -heriff during a man-

*h“ .N'mevah section of Hay-
* •¦••untv Tuesday afternoon.

"

• ci,r session came after a grill-
”w’' h lasted for several hours,

use crowd milled about the
*1 Thii-its ks violence piubsidled.

=xnd the crowd dispersed
'hcriff .1 A Lowe told the
b • was not sroing to remove

for safe keeping, because

confident he could maintain

Tu - Negro had been sought since
'*

•• >i charge of criminally ae-
» -i five-year-old white girl at

’’i *• '-ion hotel here, where he was
1

’ '•l h* a bellboy.

j Hurricane Passes
Off Into Atlantic

Washington. Sept. 7 (AP|_Tb*
weather Bureau today reported the

coast of the United States
free from the tropical hurriaCnc
which ha« been moving northwardfor several day*, but went off the
southern states at terrific speed.

1 he hurricane center was platted
•bout 3UO miles east of Daytona
Beach and moving northwestward

, from the continent. It had attain-
i ed terrific force, advices to the bu-‘ re»» said.

Although short warnings weredisplayed from Havana northward
to Cape Hatters* no winds of hur-
ricane force were expected.

DEPUTIES RUNNING
BLOCKADE ROUTED

BY FARM PICKETS
i

100 Sheriff** Officers Turn-
ed Back By 500 Farm

Holiday Strikers at
lowa Town

OFFICERS PRECEDED
LIVESTOCK CARAVAN

Sheriff Warn* of Shooting
By Those Who Interfered,
But No Shooting Occurs
and Deputies Are Huddled
Into Trucks and Sent
Back

Sioux City, Town. Sept. 7. -(API

Nearly 100 Plymouth county deputy
-sheriffs. arm*d with shotguns, pistols
and clubs, were turned back by a

crowd of £OO farm, holiday strikers
today when the officers made an at-
tempt to escort 22 truckloads of live-
stock through the picket lines at
James. lowa, near here.

The deputies. In four trucks, pre-
ceded the caravan of 22 livestock
trucks. When they reached Janes,

they were halted by a group of far-
mers. who had placed heavy timbers
on the highway-. The farmers, mem-

bers of the National Farmers Holiday
Association, seek higher prices by

.keeping produce from the market.
Sheriff Rlppey alighled from the

tfirmt truck, and order his men to re-
.move the barriers, at the same time
threatening to shoot any one who
Interfered. Disregarding the threat,

the strikers surrounded ttie deputies

and forded them back Into the trucks.

The strikers then turned the trucks
around and ordered the officers to re-
turn to Lamars. No Bhots were fired,

but there were fist fights between

strikers and deputies.

Wentworth Trial
Os Slayer Begins

As Jury Is Named
Wentworth. Sept. 7. —(API—A Jury

to try Clay Fogleman. charged with
murdering W. J. Carter, filling sta-

tion operator, and J. A. Robertson,

deputy sheriff, was completed in

Rockingham County Superior Court
here today.

Carter was killed when two men

held him up and robbed his station,

and Robinson was killed a short

time later when he investigated a
light in a supposedly empty school-

house. Fogleman was sought for the

crime in several states, and was fi-

nally captured in Ohio after wound-

ing a Cincinnati policeman who at-

tempted to arrest him.

Huge Federal Building

Program Is Taking Shape
u a-hinfton. B«pt- 7.—<AP>—•

progreett on thf g7,OOMM>-
million dollar pubUe building

ff'iMin department la a review
4oih ,tl»*d project*. The report

"*"• that •pacific author!—Won
'

,k
- 'U*t.4«3JH2. and tM build-

> M ¦*-
r, .uh hffD completed. It further
r ¦‘"•?•d il» protects with a total
’ ''i,in of were under

contract*, either In whole or in

to 3JO ©ootlng StttW-
-980 the Treasury ***d that *lther
were In the speetfloation etnje «

?a.* mm. had been received for

their co—trnctilon. Sixteen pm*

jecti to eoet wer report-

ed In the drawing* made, while

plants for m project* eoottng Wr
•73,000 were being drafted by Con-

gn—l—l —:

• : 1 l If*'
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Here are two scenes from different sections of the
Southland where floods played havoc recently. Lower
picture shows the remains of the Texas-Mexican
bridge at Laredo, Tex., after flood waters of the Rio
Grande had swept away the center span. The part

shown is dn the Mexican side. Tup phuto is a seeds
in Mobile, Ala., where swollen waters of the Mobile
River have mandated a large portion of the city,
causing thousands of dollars worth of property dam-
age and tying up city traffic.

Smashing Economy Drive
Started By McKee To Cut

J

New York’s Expenditures

LOCAL WORK MUST
PRECEDE U. S. AID
1

No Government Money Can
Be Had Without Exhaust-

ing Home Resources
ftnlly LHapatt-h Hiirrrin.
la tkr Sir W niter Hotel.

KY J V. BASKKIIVIt,L.

Raleigh. Sept. 7. No money ran be
borrowed from the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation for In relifc
work in North Ca'-o'i-.u until certain
Infinite information mnee min-T whuit

ltdosf work hat ahr.’r'y 1 tr. done In
‘.he State is in hand. Dr. Fred W. Mor-
rison. State relief director said today.
For more than a week efforts have
been under way to get this informa-
tion. But the task is so large that it
cannot be obtained without the co-
operation of all those in the State in
terested in or familiar with the situa-
tion.

“Before North Carolina can get a

loan from R. F. C. for its relief need*--
from September 1 to December 31. It
is necessary’ to submit facts and fig-
ures to the officials of the R. F. C.
showing just what relief work has
been done, both financial and other-
wise. in every county by months from
January, 1932, to Sptember l,” Dr.
Morrisdn said. “Along with these fig-
ures showing what has already been
done, an estimate must be submitted
of the amounts of funds needed to
take care of the State’s needy during
September, October. November and
December. This estimate must include
the number of families and the num-
ber of homeless or non-family persons
who will need help for the remainder
of this year,”

The moet difficult task right now,
however, is getting anything like ar,

accurate estimate of what has been
done so far this year In relief work

(Continued on Page Three.)

TWO YOOffiS HELD
FOR BANK ROBBERY

Captured at High Point for
Hold-Up Staged at

Denton Tue»day

High Point. Sept. 7.—<AP>— After
a spirited chase of several blocks to-
day. police here captured Joe Horne
and Walter Brigm&n. 22-year-old High
Point men, and lodged them in Jail
on suspicion in the $6,000 robbery of
the Carolina Bank and Trust Com-
pany at enton. j’eeterday.

Three men robbed the bank, 27
miles from here, and—escaped in an
automobile driven by a fdhirth ban-
dit, and since then police throughout

the State have watched all avenues ot
escape.

Home, police said, has served sen-
tences on conviction of violating the
Mann act. prohibition law, breaking
and entering and other law violations
He ie under bond awaiting trial iri
connection with the thelf of two cases
of hosiery from a mill at Kemersville
recently.

High Point police said Denton cit-
lens who were present at the bank
robbery would come here in an at;
tempt to identify the pair.

New Executive Begins By
Cutting $15,000 Off His

Own Salary Figure
of $40,000

$12,000 MAXIMUMIS
FIXED FOR OTHERS'

Employees Who Get $2,000
or Less Will Be Protested;
Annual Saving of Two
Million Dollars Expected
From Curtailments Inau-
gurated

New York, Sept. 7. -(AP) Joseph
McKee, mayor for less than a week,

pulled tight today the first string of
‘six years of spending” as he called
It slicing $15,000 a year from his own

$40,000 salary, and setting a $12,000 a
year maximum for other officers un-
der his control.

By these salary slices and allied
economies he said an annual saving of
$2,000,000 would Ijc effected.

City employees receiving $2,000 a

year or less are to be protected, he
he said.

In some places the pay cut amounts ;
to more than 50 per cent. That is true j
of the corporation counsel and super-
intendent of schools, each of whom I
receives $25,000 a year. Dr. William |
Schroeder, chairman of the sanatita-1
tlon commission and personal phy-
sician to former Mayor Walker will
be reduced to $12,000 from his pre-
sent $22,500.

The heads of the police and fire de-
partments will be reduced $3,000 a
year to get within tbe $12,000 a year
maximum.

Sixty city magistrates now receiv-
ing $12,000 may be cut to SIO,OOO. the
mayor said. The salary of the chief
magistrate, $15,000. will be cut $3,000.

Education Work
At State Prison
Will Be Resumed

Dally IJlinnfrh Harms.
In the Sir Hallrr Hate).

BY J. C. BASKEnVIM,.

Raleigh. Sept. 7.—The educational
work among the inmates of State Pri-
son here will be resumed next week
and the scope of this work will be
materially expanded, according to Su-
perintendent George Ross Pou. In or-
der to broaden the scope of the pri-
son’s education activities. Superinten-
dent PoO has appointed Prof. Edward
W. Ruggles. of the extension division
State College, as educational director
for the prison, who will plan the en-

tire educational program there from
now on.

Since the State has never made any

appropriation for educational work
among the prisoners, this work is be-
ing done voluntarily by Prof. Ruggles
and several other State College pro-
fessors who have become Interested
in the prison's educational problems.
For the past two years, prof. Rug-
gles and several of his associates have
been conducting a school for the
younger white prisoners at Camp Polk
prison farm. This school has proved
so successful and the prisoners have

become so intereste4 that a second?
school will be opened next week in
the Central Prison here. Before long
it le hoped to organie a third school
at Caledonia Prison Farm in Halifax
county. _ _
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Fatal Stunt

Wmm -

; ft]

A1 Wilson, noted Hollywood stunt
flyer, who died ii. Cleveland as the
result of injuries received in a crash
at the air meet tljere. Flying a
reconstructed 1910 type “pusher’’
plane Wilson was stunting with an
autogyro when he crashed, falling
150 feet and receiving a fractui d
skull and internal injuries. The
dead ai .man was one of the most
Harine stunt fliers in the film colonv.

EXPECT STATES TO
RELIEVE destitute

Social Worker Says Income*
And Inheritances Not

Paying Share
By CHARLES I*. STEWART

Washington, Sept. 7. Estimates of
the amount of mney whioch ought to
be available to take the country's de-
stitute through the winter cary so
widely that they are hardly worth
quoting.

Director John A. Ryan of the social
action department of the National
Catholic Welfare conference, who pro-
bably Is the best and most disinter-
ested American authority on the sub-
ject, has argued all along for a $5,-
000.000.000 federal bond issue, but of
course this is not his idea of the nec-
essary allowance merely for the win-
ter; it is what he thinks will be re-
quired to put employment again up-
on a stable basis, with a reasonable
prospect of keeping it there.

However, the relief task having been
left largely by the federal govern-
ment to the individual states, the Rev.
Dr. Ryan inclines to hope, with some
confidence, for a satisfactory solution
of the problem by the various com-
monwealths.

“My original thought.” he explains,
“was that federal revenue could be
raised, to meet the emergency, by in-
creased income, inheritance and ex-
cess profits taxation, placing the bur-

den upon our great concentrations of
wealth, as vastly preferable to the
states' principal method, that of levy-
ing still more heavily upon the own-
ers of farms and urban realty, who
already are impossibly overloaded.

“Since the central government has

reeorted instead to the expedient of
burdening a multiplicity of small
transactions, there is not so much to
choose. Such money comes out of the

1 same pockets, whether it Is taken by

Uncle Sam or by' local authority.
•“The outcome of which I am rather

optimistic is that the states .left by
the Washington administration and
congress to work out their own sal-

<Continued cm Page Four.)

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Generally fair tonight ' sad
Thursday, except rain on nertfc-
eaat coast tonight; somewhat cool-
er tonight.
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TOBACCO FIRM *

IN PRICES, BUT
SALES SMALL

High Winds and
Rain at Manteo

Manteo. Sept. 7.—(AP)—At 12:-
30 p. m today Cape llatteraß re-
ported rain tailing in a northeast
wind that wax maintaining a
telocity of 50 to 52 miles an hour.

COUNTIES SEEKING
SUPPLEMENTS MUST

GIVE GOOD REASON
Their Record In Paying

State 15 Cents Tax Will
Have Bearing on

School Budgets

EQUALIZING BOARD
WILL TIGHTEN UP

Special Tax Districts And
Supplements Over State
Allowances Will Be Scrut.
inized Closely Before
Higher Expenditures Are
Authorized

llaill l>i«|»<tt<-ll Huron,
In Itr Sir Matter Hotel.

I»* J f. lUMKRIIULL.
Raleigh. Sept. 7. -Counties, special

tax districts or special charter dis-
tricts, which include the larger cities,
that desire to levy higher taxes for
ahool purposes than are justified by
the State standards, must henceforth
achow the ability of the taxpayers in
these districts to pay more taxes. If
this ability to pa>' taxes cannot be
demonstrated, they cannot expect the
Board of Equalization to approve bud-
gets calling for levies higher than
necessary to maintain State stand-
ards. One of the principal teats of the
ability of a county or district to pay
additional taxes will be to examine in-
to the manner In which the State 15
cents levy has been paid. If a large
proportion of this levy has been paid,
the county or district may expect per-
mission to increase Its supplemental
levies. But if only a relatively small
proportion of the 15 cents levy has
been paid, the board is likely to hold
that the county or district is not able
to pay any additional tax«i for school
purposes.

These facts were learned today as
preparations were being made for the
meeting of the State Board of Equal-
ization which will meet here Thursday
to take up the 1.080 special tax dis-
trict and special charter district bud
gets for the extended term. It'was In-
timated by a member of the board
that these districts and the conn ies
In which they are located must show
their ability to pay more taxes before
any material increases in the budgets

are allowed, and that the amount each
county haa paid of the 15 cents lexy
will also enter into the situation.

There la the caae of New Hanover
county and Wilmington, for instance,

that asked permission to supple Tient

the six months school term some SB2 -

000. while the total of the Mate 15
cents levy in New Hanovei county

and Wilmington is only $89,514. In
other words, if the supplement asked
is granted for next year, the taxpayers
in the city and county will pay almost

a 30 centa tax for the six months
school term Instead of 15 cents. Yet
the figure* on file in the office of

the State treasurer show tha-. New
Hanovkr county has paid to the State
only $21.255 of the $89,574 due from
the 15 cents tax, or only 76 per cent

of the total due. Yet it is asking to

levy still another 15 cents for echo'd
purposes, when it has collected oti'y

(Continued on Page Three.)

Farmers Apparently* Hold,
ing Back Best Grades To

Await Fixing of Mar.
ket Standards

$lO TO sls AVERAGE
GENERALLY LISTED

Wilson's Sale Around 400,-
000 Pounds at sl2 to sl3; t
Prices Appear Higher At
Kinston, and Rocky Mount
Reports sl2 Price; Other
Estimates

Raleigh. Sept. 7. »AP> Fales wer-
light on the New Bright Belt tobacc j

markets of Eastern North Carolina
today as farmers apparently held
back their best offerings to await
establishment of a market standard.

Prices were about the same as yes-
terday .the light offerings of the hea-
ter grades having a tendency to pars
the averages slightly.

At Wilson, which claims to be th»
world's largest tobacco market, esti-
mates placed sales at 400.000 pounds,

at an average price ranging between
sl2 and sl3. Common grades were
much in demand there and command-
ed high bids.

Williamston reported offerings ‘•un-
usually light,” with the average price
about $10.50, slightly above that of
Tuesday, the opening day.

Prices were better but sales lighter
at Smithfield, where about $13.50 per
hundred wa* paid for approximately
50,000 pounds.

Tarboro also reported an extremely
light break with the average price
'unning around sl2 or slightly more
The highest price commanded by top
jrades was $44.

Offerings at Kinston dropped from
130 000 pounds Tuesday to ‘.*00,000 to-
day, but prices were apparently a
shade higher than the $9.92 official
average for opening day, which in
itself was $2.28 per 100 pounds above
‘.he same da>- of 1931.

Wendell and Zebulon repored ex-
‘remcly light offerings, with the aver-
age price at Zebulon ranging from
sl4 to sls. and at Wendell slightly
lean than sll. Rocky Mount •sported
75.000 pounds offered at an avetaga
of around sl2.

Fayetteville Man
. Offered Head of

Democratic Group
Fayetteville. Sept. 7 <AP> John M.

I>eVane, Faj’Ctlevllle lunxhc- deiler,

today said he had been offered the
chairmanship of the State Democrat.c
Advisory Commit'#?.

DeVane said he would leave thia
afternoon for White Lake to repf »r
with J. W. Winborng, chairman «f the

State executive committee, who offer-
ed him the place.

In the recent prinrMxles In North
Carolina, DeVane was assist an* man-
ager for R. R. Reynold*, who won
the Democratic nomination for United
States Senator.

Rudy Vallee’s Not
To Seek a Divorce, 1

Mrs. Val lee Says
Reno, Nevada, Sept. 7.—(AP)—•

There will be no divorce for the
Rudy Vailee's, the former Fay Webb,
actress wife of the crooning radio
tdnger. said here today.

“It was all a mistake.” Mra. Val-
le* said. “1 love my husband and
always have loved him. 1 am leaving

for Santa Monica, and will Join Rudy
later in New York. f‘m so happy.”

The startling turn came as Mra.
Vallee was believed to be preparing
to establish divorce residence here.

Warns Os Menace !n High
Price Os Tobacco, Cotton

Raleigh, Sept. 7 (AP)—J. A.

Evrtia, of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture in Wnh-

ingtea, today warned farm and
borne agents of Nertb Carettoa
tbat tbe Sooth will be faced with
the problem of preventing a tarn-
p«de bach to cotton and tobacco if
tboee two product* reach normal
price*.

Evan* pehtted *a the "command-
abie’*’ progress made in recent

year* In acreage redaction of cot.
ton end tobacco, ahd predicted
normal price* for the two commo-
dities would rai*e a tremeodoa*
problem to krep farmer* from neg-
lecting dairying, poultry raising
r«td other* a* that they eould re-
turn to the two money crop*.

Tbe agricultural experts ¦poke at
tbe morning general station of Urn
farm agents who are bolding their
annual farm ootiaak convention
here.


